UAP hopefuls meet press

The five candidates for Undergraduate Association President met for the first time with the editors of The Tech, and present UAP Bill Samuels '66 for an informal press conference in Walker Memorial last Monday afternoon. The conference consisted of an interesting and enlightening discussion of the problems and issues at hand. The conference was held in Walker Memorial last Monday afternoon.

The conference consisted of an interesting and enlightening discussion of the problems and issues at hand. The conference was held in Walker Memorial last Monday afternoon.

**Description of UAP candidates**

**Bill Byrn**

Bill Byrn has been a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and is a member of the Student Center Committee. He has served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club. He has also served on the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee.

**Stu Madnick**

Stu Madnick was a member of the Athletic Association and the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. He has also served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club.

**Hank Perritt**

Hank Perritt is a member of the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club. He has also served on the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee.

**Bob Large**

Bob Large has been a member of the Athletic Association and the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. He has also served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club.

**Dick Tsein**

Dick Tsein is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and is a member of the Student Center Committee. He has served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club.

**Jim Wolf**

Jim Wolf has been a member of the Athletic Association and the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. He has also served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club.

**Fred Tsein**

Fred Tsein is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and is a member of the Student Center Committee. He has served on the Student Center Committee and the Science Fiction Club.

**Vote March 2**

Open House Comm. organizes exhibit contest; plans publicity for April tenth public display

Eta Kappa Na, electrical engineering honorary, representing course VI, leads all other departments in the preparation of display for MIT's Open House, according to Harry Lithgow, chairman of the Open House Committee.

Five on Tech staff promoted by Board

Five members of The Tech staff were promoted at a meeting of the newspaper's board of directors last Sunday afternoon.

Ted Trushell '70, Phi Sigma Kappa, who is a member of Lambda Alpha Epsilon Fraternity, was appointed acting sports editor. He is a junior on the sports staff.

Evelyn Conover '69, Phi Sigma Kappa, and Jeff Reec '68, East Campus, were elevated to the news staff from their positions as staff editors.

**Bob Large, new IFC head, plans "expansion in future"**

By John Corwin

Bob Large of Lamborn Chi Alpha, Alpha Epsilon of Alpha Tau Omega, Harvey Deitel of Alpha Delta Phi and Epsilon of the IFC were officers of the Interfraternity Conference last Thursday evening.

Bob Large defeated Mike Klein '68 for the position of Chairman of the Interfraternity Conference. Klein, who is a member of Kappa Sigma, was defeated in his attempt to unseat the incumbent chairman, Harvey Deitel. Epsilon of the IFC, who was running for the position of Vice-Chairman, was defeated by Mike Peterson of Phi Delta Theta. Peterson, who is a member of Phi Delta Theta, was defeated in his attempt to unseat the incumbent Vice-Chairman, Jim Edgerton. Epsilon of the IFC, who was running for the position of Treasurer, was defeated by Carl Mertz of 1948; there will be a convention next December to decide the chairman of the Interfraternity Conference. They are: from left, Stu Madnick, Bill Byrn, Tom Jones, and Erwin Strauss. Bill Samuels, UAP (front right), studies the candidates.

This would increase participation and interest in the MIT fraternity system. It would also provide a "feedback" to the IFC about pledges, training programs, courses in MIFM.

Bob commented that one of the IFC's goals will be to award the top fraternity system in the United States an award which is given by the National Interfraternity Conference. The IFC won the award in 1968; there will be a convention next December to decide the chairman of the Interfraternity Conference.

The problem that the IFC will be facing is that of finding a new administrative director. As Dean Pease will be retiring at the end of this year, IFC officers will confer with him about this same time in the future.

Bob added that, as a new officer of the IFC, he could not make specific plans for his term as the results of the election have not been presented to him.

The list of candidates is as follows:

- Class of 1967
  - President: Bill Byrn '66
  - Vice-President: Stu Madnick '66
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Erwin Strauss '66
  - Secretary: Don genus PG
  - Treasurer: Ed Gershon PG
  - Director of Activities: William Ford PG
  - Director of Literature: J. W. Ford PG
  - Director of Athletics: John Martin PG
  - Director of Employment: Richard Seeley PG
  - Director of Publicity: John Patterson PG

- Class of 1966
  - President: Donald Schwanz PG
  - Vice-President: Robert Kispert SAE
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Tom Needham DY
  - Director of Activities: Robert Roach TX
  - Director of Literature: Scott Marks PVD
  - Director of Athletics: Brian Hager PG
  - Director of Employment: Richard Kispert SAE
  - Director of Publicity: Jack Russell BUR

- Class of 1965
  - President: Robert Anderson PG
  - Vice-President: John McArthur PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Harry Kispert SAE
  - Director of Activities: Michael Davis PG
  - Director of Literature: Paul Feldman PG
  - Director of Athletics: John Dyer PG
  - Director of Employment: Douglas Sproul PG

- Class of 1964
  - President: Eugene Deitel PG
  - Vice-President: Robert Martin PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: John Sisk PG
  - Director of Activities: John Brisco PG
  - Director of Literature: Thomas Hager PG
  - Director of Athletics: James Mc ngừa PG
  - Director of Employment: Robert Anderson PG

- Class of 1963
  - President: Richard Shaffer PG
  - Vice-President: John Gager PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Richard Kispert SAE
  - Director of Activities: Michael Davis PG
  - Director of Literature: Paul Feldman PG
  - Director of Athletics: John Dyer PG
  - Director of Employment: Douglas Sproul PG

- Class of 1962
  - President: Donald Schwanz PG
  - Vice-President: Robert Kispert SAE
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Tom Needham DY
  - Director of Activities: Robert Roach TX
  - Director of Literature: Scott Marks PVD
  - Director of Athletics: Brian Hager PG
  - Director of Employment: Richard Kispert SAE
  - Director of Publicity: Jack Russell BUR

- Class of 1961
  - President: Robert Anderson PG
  - Vice-President: John McArthur PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Harry Kispert SAE
  - Director of Activities: Michael Davis PG
  - Director of Literature: Paul Feldman PG
  - Director of Athletics: John Dyer PG
  - Director of Employment: Douglas Sproul PG

- Class of 1960
  - President: Eugene Deitel PG
  - Vice-President: Robert Martin PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: John Sisk PG
  - Director of Activities: John Brisco PG
  - Director of Literature: Thomas Hager PG
  - Director of Athletics: James Mc ngừa PG
  - Director of Employment: Robert Anderson PG

- Class of 1959
  - President: Richard Shaffer PG
  - Vice-President: John Gager PG
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Richard Kispert SAE
  - Director of Activities: Michael Davis PG
  - Director of Literature: Paul Feldman PG
  - Director of Athletics: John Dyer PG
  - Director of Employment: Douglas Sproul PG

- Class of 1958
  - President: Donald Schwanz PG
  - Vice-President: Robert Kispert SAE
  - Secretary-Treasurer: Tom Needham DY
  - Director of Activities: Robert Roach TX
  - Director of Literature: Scott Marks PVD
  - Director of Athletics: Brian Hager PG
  - Director of Employment: Richard Kispert SAE
  - Director of Publicity: Jack Russell BUR